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Pivot

Global database for funding opportunities from 
private, state & federal sponsors.

Locate collaborators needed to work on your 
project.

Newly posted opportunities can be emailed to you 
weekly.

https://pivot.proquest.com

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001FN1T4csksDg-2DGGP3SfqH9PMQzrrvrx86F6SH-2DPq40ldLTdypAUMBONmCqrf0863p4rLzHrUaFR0KwzERvxJYH-2DWDTItTPszh-2Dj-5FSM0Cf8Ifs2FR9-5FXQL4PlEo2ZZa2kgS1gxEx5lUSbuv9yqbDnAtGt-2DIgLHxDHPLFPFqy2D4Pw-3D-26c-3Df8ijmu-5FT9ZL1UDtOJ0qkd0UhJrTkgSrZ30cXWtQmnKr88e2GXILk3g-3D-3D-26ch-3DcYtJmik4xYp4Pho1SMgxmsKVVbz8r8m3Op1e3PzRptXE60J5-2Dr5cBA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=oqyuZuih6ykib6aKiBq22_bich4AVfYGoLertJN0bEc&r=s2sxh2TPY6HhG-p4Jhi4mdJZsG0-d513pyyVqQzqRnw&m=Df-4Wiw7hUDsmGEObR2sE6Eq9l82Ue4l89a1Jxy1F08&s=LQmb0bm--BLhv4cyIiYf8dvu0q_6mHFALXoCqIk5xYY&e=


Sign up or Log in (if already signed up)



Create Your Pivot Account



Funding



Advanced Search



Entering Keywords
The more information you enter, the more narrow your results become.



Choosing Specifics



Choose Activity Country or State(s)



More Criteria



Keywords



Keywords



Applicant Type

Choose Academic Institution and any other type 
that matches.



Sponsor Type



Items to Exclude



Search Results



Track or Share an Item

Tracked opps are opportunities that you are tracking on 
your homepage, and are less critical than 
the Active opps. Tracked opps are opps that you would like 
to follow, and for which you can receive a Funding Alert.

Active opps are opportunities that you are tracking on 
your homepage, and have deemed important or critical. 
Active opps are most likely opps for which you plan to 
apply or for which you’ve already applied and would like 
to keep a close eye on. When you mark an opp as Active, 
it will be listed in the Active section on your homepage, 
which is shown to you immediately upon logging into your 
homepage.

You can share funding opps as well as saved search 
queries with colleagues. The Shared area of your 
homepage is where Pivot tracks funding opps that you 
have shared in the last 60 days.



Funding Opportunity Details



Funding Opp Details

• Website  - Has detailed information you will 
need in order to apply for this opportunity.

• Abstract – Read this carefully to make sure 
that your research fits their requirements.

• Eligibility – TAMUC is a Higher Education 
Institution.  ORSP cannot apply for grants 
which require a 501(c)(3) IRS Status.  
Institutional Advancement can help you apply 
using their non-profit status.



Home Page



Active
Active opps are opportunities that you are 
tracking on your homepage, and have deemed 
important or critical. Active opps are most likely 
opps for which you plan to apply or for which 
you’ve already applied and would like to keep a 
close eye on. When you mark an opp as Active, 
it will be listed in the Active section on your 
homepage, which is shown to you immediately 
upon logging into your homepage.



Tracked

Tracked opps are opportunities that you 
are tracking on your homepage, and are less 
critical than the Active opps. Tracked opps are 
opps that you would like to follow, and for which 
you can receive a Funding Alert.



Saved Searches

You can add tags to any of your saved searches to organize them. You will be able to filter your searches 
using your tags from your saved searches page.

To add tags to a saved search:
1. Locate your saved search query in the Saved Searches area of your homepage
2. Click Options for your saved search and select Add Tags
3. To create a new tag, click + create new. Enter the name of the tag and click Create. Your tag will 

be added to the search
4. To use an existing tag, enter the tag and Pivot will search for it; or mark it from the list of 

displayed tags
NOTE: Tags used for Saved Searches are completely separate from tags used for active and 
tracked opportunities

5. Click Apply to add the tag

To remove tags for a saved search:
Locate your saved search query in the Saved Searches area of your homepage
Click Options for your saved search and select Edit Tags
The list of tags will be displayed. Deselect the boxes for the tags you wish to remove



Shared



Received



Advisor

The Advisor analyzes your Profile and matches you with funding 
opps. The Advisor analyzes several areas in your profile 
(statement of Expertise, publications, CV information, abstracts 
and more) and shows you funding opportunities that match up 
with those areas, some which you may not have found through 
simple searching. The more detail included in your profile, the 
better the Advisor matches will be.



Funding > Most Popular

These are the most popular opportunities at your institution.



Funding > Keyword Statistics



Profiles

Add your detailed information to create the best 
analysis possible.



Papers Invited



Your Account



OSP

Contact OSP with any questions that you might 
have.

903-886-5964

orsp@tamuc.edu

mailto:orsp@tamuc.edu?subject=Question about Pivot

